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In 	This Issue 


Increases m agricultural productivity contribute to 
national economic development and IDcome growth 
by releasmg labor resources for nonagricultural sec
tors and by mcreasmg the economic surplus that can 
be transferred out of agrICulture. The transferred 
surplus provides a basIs for economic growth In non
agricultural sectors and also provides foreign ex
change If these agrICultural commodities are 
exported 

To Illustrate the truth of thIS nearly self-evident 
statement, consider what It would mean to this Na
tIOn's standard of hvmg If we stili needed 30 percent 
of our workforce on farms, as we did m 1900, mstead 
of the 2 - 3 percent we do now We would have to 
forego many nonessential services we now take for 
granted Because productivity growth.ls so Impor
tant an underlymg economic factor In the potential 
rise m the standard of hVlng, It IS no surprise that 
economists have attempted to measure and momtor 
productivity changes. 

Measurmg productivity has proven difficult, both 
conceptually and empll"lcally. These issues have been 
debated at numerous professIOnal conferences. Pages 
of professIOnal Journals, books, conference pro
ceedmgs, task force reports, and the like have been 
covered with recommendations, debates, and discus
sions Yet, not only do we not have a consensus on 
how to measure agricultural productivity but, as 
Anne Carter pomts out, It'S not clear that efficiency 
of mdlvldual processes leads to efficiency of an 
economy Given thIS state of the art, IdentlfYlDg and 
measurmg productivity will probably contmue to 
keep economists employed but frustrated 

• In the lead article In this Issue, Clark Edwards il
lustrates that, even If you take as objective an m
dlcator of productivity as crop Yield per acre, you 
cannot easily use aggregate data to uneqUivocally ex
plam higher productivity (yIelds) because of the m
teractlOns among technology, firm structure, and 
regional crop distributIOns. 

Not only does Edwards Illustrate well the pitfalls of 
usmg aggregate data to measure and mODitor agrl

cultural productivity, but he also provides a measure 
of how little we have progressed since Christensen 
and Yee wrote m the July 1964 Issue of Agncultural 
Economtcs Research 

Given the general view that a true productivity 
change Involves a shift ID the production functIOn, 
consider this passage from their article, and mentally 
tabulate the number of supply and demand forces 
other than changes ID the productIOn function that 
are IDcluded in the present productivity measure you 
deem most reliable 

"Perhaps the most effective way to analyze the fac
tors affectlDg agricultural output and productivity 
IS to consider them in the traditional supply and de
mand framework. On the supply Side the followmg 
need to be considered: 

(1) 	 TraditIOns and attitude affectmg farming 
methods and practices Can people be IDduced 
by economic mcentlve to change customs and 
practices? 

(2) 	 Available technology, Do farmers have access 
to comblDatlOns of Improved practices or pro
duction techniques which are adapted for soil 
and chmatlc conditions? 

(3) 	 Diffusion of knowledge about Improved tech
nology. Farmers obvIOusly need to know 
about Improved production practices If they 
are to adopt them . 

(4) 	 Supphes of additional mputs, IDcludmg land, 
labor, and capital. Most Improved productIOn 
methods, even better seeds, require addi
tional capltallDputs Are they available, and 
If so, at what price? 

(5) 	 Tenure, credit, taxation, and marketing sys
tems, with reference to how they mfluence 
productIOn and marketlDg costs 
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"On the demand sIde, the followmg merIt attentIOn: 

(1) 	 PopulatIon and Income growth in nonagrI
cultural sectors that cause ,demand for farm 
products to mcrease and to change 10 

composItIon, 

(2) 	 Export markets for agrIcultural products 
These may expand less"than domestIc mar
kets, dependlOg upon the product 

(3) 	 Increases 10 subsIstence demand resultlOg 
from farm populatIOn growth 

(4) 	 Tenure, credIt, taxatIon, and marketlOg sys
tems wIth regard to how they affect prIces 
receIved by farmers and the quantItIes of 
products that can be sold, at these prIces 

(5) 	 TransportatIon, storage, and processlOg 
faclhtles that lOfluence demand and prIces of 
farm products at the farm level" (p 70). 

In another artIcle, LeBlanc and Hrub6vcak model 
the effect of interest rates on agrIcultural machmery 
investment and flOd that the level of Investment IS 
only slIghtly sensItIve to lOterest rates, the rate of 
adJu~tmeilt IS sensItIve to lOterest rates, but not so 
sensItIve as to the ratIo of machmery prIce to out
put prIce. 

Huang presents a mIxed structure-tIme serIes 
model of fresh meat prIces that provIdes both a 
structural explanatIOn of meat prIces and an 1m· 
proved f6recastlOg capabIlIty 

Gerald Schluter 
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